
In the Portland AW-W- of t' o

13th inst. a hvahays tliat "ii: con- - j

sequence of the illness of I'ev. fir. GROCERIESECONOMY
The kmImUm or wrwicj mid j

nrawn fcy the KnlUniore ou- -

Million.

We were not at all Mirjrit"l to

betr on o'.ir return of tlic endorse--

meat of (ireeley aial lrow.n I')' th

)oiticinii, as lie is in that singe in
. f vusil,o men in

I

tlic WalnfiWWiB ranks will liestfate

iK,(;;X. t ov vote for a man for

'lv...j,loi.t. who I iiwollk allowed

., Ktulant dfcjwcitkfn to army l.im

V. S. Ottteial Paper for Oregon.
'alv there will U no .''.; nt the
Ffc Stephen's Chapel on X W JL ."

14th iiit-t.- " A person w, u'd sup-
pose from that, that the Hev. 3!rJ
I !aly was a xiekti preaehrr.

FRIDAY, .II-L- 10, ,1374.
- - Baltimore Convention. 1 he tiKiu

WCK hrrjrand nnrai.i7tin"Reimbllenn Tflckei fbr
laKawy w (d iTOwi w
but little room tor iloiiht as to uic

result, 'l'he fchenie, irojeetel by

the Missouri HtptibUeyH, at Bwt

received so uiifavorahly by many,

gradually gained in influence and

power unit! its acceptance or Incer- -

poration into Democratic identity of Greeley at Baltimore in the

only a matter of fonn. 'I he. ..lowing : The Aihi im r fech

South were among the earliest and a sympathy for Greeley because he

most emphatic endorsers They is a newspaper man, Tlic W
themselves into the amis of dares such a reducinsi t" a position

the movement with an abandon to absurdity wl largely tend to

anything but prudent. The West

ftftcr nK. 01. leKS lltita.
wlJdo1,v bruko out wilh the

ailj fi. the w4 mont, or
'

W()11(le.rul hnmnm 0f on-- !

FOR rKKSlDEVr,

7. S. GRANT.
FOB VICE PRESIDES'!",

HENRY WILSON,

PiTsltlculial El; elan',
A. B. VK IIA M. of I'nwrllta county,
w. l. HARK, of WMAitngto. comity.
J. V. U.VZLKY, of loii;:lii comity.

ltUbolirnl Squirmer.

One by one the old-tim- prinei- -

pics and usages, the ancient land- -

marks and traditions of the I W- - J

racy have ken eschewed and swept ,

away, until to-d-ay nothing remains ,

oi us ancient prestige aim g.ory,
save the name. The repeal ot the

Xebraska bill may properly be re- -

ganUnl as the event which sounded

the death knell of the Democratic

arly. r.ou. wm w u..s .ne

work of disintegration has lieen

slowly but surely going on. With-

in the last few years the many " de

iiarturc-- s taken," and the numerous!

unscrupulous schemes fbr power
and pelf recklessly taken by the

. .1. 1 I I. J!
democracy nave given strong mm.

cation of its apeedy demise. It re--:

rua.ned for rerojade Kenuhlua i,s,

bankrupt ... reputation and inffn- -

(Wm0Ilt ias been the prevailing j liticnl weatlier-cock,- " and rays the

nm, Wi,en lt is retnembered Democrats, supported by the South,
.

Q &f& endeavorillg u, unsca, tk, Gei

jHrowntie W(W wm.,mlwho saved the L'liM). The

,loJ ,Q HlwlMlcr th0 principles Ufrai(Am thinks that (Jree'ey

u..-,wl-
v . - f- -i ai)d , .

goring ,mve ?iveI1 tiie
fadetl and which droveto corrupt, evideiMje of tWr
them from its ranks, to absorb the ... . previous errors and inconsistencies,
httlc remaining vitality that c.rcu-- ;

Xot,iing tflt they do now wili
lated slusish'v through Democratic:

,T
- exonerate them from the charge ol

veins. so doing it feems to . . ., t

lve reached that climax of hor- - i TIZ low
ror, which Domerov said

" J Z Zli fBrickfe'I ffaicvcrateil that it was on the road "f "Tt

wI m N ,0 , a lilll0 m.
stituted their individuality, some

comprehension of the saerilice maile

by them may be arrived at. In this
.

movement they have yielded their

most cherished and d

principles. They have planted..,.,. ,... Ipnnlnioan uu.
m mout))s Re.

c,aspKl

ft Rcpnbliaiu lea(!.

crai is an mat is leu toineiu, now

humiliating this idea must be to a

geimine Democrat. There are many

such, we believe, in the country- -

Democrats of the old school. Thev
. ,lwln9v(,' 1 '
no sympathy with the action of the

Haltimoro Convention, lhey will
nimn t!w inn r.f tlmt Paii.wn. ..trv... v.iv ' "

.
-

'a., t....

t.e of allegiance, 1 hey will turn

away from tho support of Greeley

jn oposrtkn to Uio practical tlevel- -

.LrfUia whtyites wrceh he

prolcsml to support. Ilia past
record is aitociixr too qtiertil us

to excite eotdiden.'

Thc Ia:i1o:i PrfM ki Urerlcr.

The English journals at London

June commented on the nomination

bring about abandonment of a sys- -

Wm wfcMBty ,l0 people of America

have so long been deprived ol a real

voice in their choice of 1 'residents,
The 7M ynpk calls Greeley a ' -

wou'd not be an eligible candidate

were it not for his electioneering

strength. lie is as honest as a part- -

ian can be, and occasionally shows

glimpses ol rough good sense, but
he is of violent disposition, without

regular education, and devoid of'j

anvthin- - like exiwient in the ad- -

mi,jisttratioi, of puWio In

fact, be k a good yeoman of the
Inlt genera!.-,,.-

,

Although Greeley
is inferior to Adams, he is not ii.fo- -

rior to Cant.
- -

uroelty li InlnraiFr him Xowlnn.
ami u.i.k.k uuskb.. api.

, ) , ,e 12t , st ' Xow Vork '
' ft V
000,11110 ' "0mi"ation ''V th

Ilaltimoie Convention. In response
a delighted Sage sFke ns fob

.ows

I should need time were I to at,
tempt to reply fitly and fully to
this important and I Tieed not say
gratifying communication. It may.". iit that l siioukl reply m writing,
but as I have addressed a letter,
w,idl m preUy wijLly Wu

sweretl, to tho Lilieral Kcptibhcan
L Oil VlMltlOll. lt 111.1 V lint, la' llivo.' J
sarv. I can on v sav now tlmt. I

your nomination in the same

JJg jt b (,
Urn at present in a position which j

amiov'anc0 tf amlaewirtnHition
m .... .t ,.. neluvkiivn 'III L JU UU1L III NJllll"..,,'. ,

. frlli'iiixr Iu lamn 11 r

connuent that time alone is neces- -

safy to vindicate my motives to all
and convince nil. tnileeil. ol the nn.
triotism of the course I am pursu.

ncre Mr. (ireeley's voice falter- -

ed with emotion. He recovered

to ot-
- m or

at least as many of you as eau come,
to my humble farm house, where 1

shall be aud where we
shall lie able to converse nnd confer
more iieeivtnan here, it you come,, , , . - .,

come to the best thc farm can af--

a mammoth blunderbuss will have

sjwkcii to the wit

"Ieavcyoii, my friend," said a de-

moralized old toper, dinging to a
lamp-po- st oh a dark night "leave
you in a condition not to take care of
yourself! Uic, iwv ol' boy, ner.' "

I PROVISIONS,

WIIOLESALE AM) RETAIL

COBS KR rtRSfT DS MPA MIIN-OT- S ,

ALBANY, OREGON,

A, jDa Liag-cca-
?

Pronrlctor,

i HAVE ALWAYS IX STORK A VTf.t.
mid iiiiniWole miiiply of

STAPLE

& FANCY

GROCERIES!

PROVISIONS !

Tobacco & Cigars,
Wlii. il I will sell for oisb OK low iisilia
lowest, or i'xi'1, iingo for all kluib of

table

tOl.MRY PRODUCE !

Received amt fa store a large qttantlty o

ISALO SALT,
which I will sell ehoapur than over lielom

otferud in this market.

645" 1 extend n general Invitation toalljJSJ
l5T)xi)Ie in llii-- i raid ii'l.ininiii.tr.s.

mil's, to call mill I'Xiini- -.

ine i,mlity iiii'l prices Jftg
goods, ns I feelJM

t-- eontiiieiit ot myjga
tiirnhlllly to ulve-J-

ihoroagh ,i3Kir mtte-j-

t--r f,io-t- g

esrjwiM

A. C. LAYTd.V.

BL AC K SMUT IING !

-- AMI

General Repair Shop.

rpilK rXIiKIlSKJXKI) IIAVIXC I!K--

tamed to Alhaiiy.aiid taken his old
shop on corner of Kllsworth nnd Second
streets, annoniHWH ids uiullnoH to atnuid
to nil kindsof

ISLAt KSMITIIlXli. MILL HACWXfl
FORU'.SG, K1X'.

Also, has on hand and for late, tho

COQUILLARD WAGON,

Strayer Force-Ice- d

GRAIN DRILL,

STAR IH0X.INE,

and other PLOWS,
WOOD'S HE PER & MOWER,
which hi. vlll sell Ou the most rensoiinlilo
terins.

HOUSE SHOEING. -- All round,$2;
Resetting-- $1.

1VK MK A t'AIX.

All work entrusted to me will recelro
pnmipt iittcmlon, and lie exeenled in the
Iicsl possihlo Dimmer, villi i;ihi: umterial.a inare of pnhllc pntronnge is soHcited.

f-- i' Shop on cnrncrKllswml h nnd Seetnid
stivcts,oipiite l'icivc's Ferry.

f. WtMJll.

Lard Oil & Soap

MANUFACTORY.

rpITK t'SDfiRflONEIl lIAVrXfJ i)M
I. pletetl and put in good running order

(heir new

Lard Oil and Soaj Mannfactopy,

in the city of APmny, are prepared to pnr- -

chnM, at the lllglicn cash intcs, all the

ilogN, Raiield Butter, Soup-Greti- e,

Ac.
delivered to them In thin city.

They tire now niauufnctiirln;' and luivu
on hiiiid

Fancy Toilet aM Common Soap,

In ureal variety, warranted equal to tho
liest In market, which they oiler to tho
trade nt the inont nuoonablo ratcB.

Orders twirieetfnlly BOUOttOtt. SatlPfSu--tlo-

ffiiHrnnteed. L
hnvlmt IIors, llnncld Butler,

orlirceseof any kind, for sale, will do well
to tilvc nn a cull.

WESTLAKE A HUma,
Nov. 11, 4

WILLIAM DAVIDSOM,
I!!'. VI. UsTATK HEALER,

.. CI Front htrH't, !'irll:uiil, Or

REAL ISTT ATE In llilsfITVn.1 K.T
I.A Si', in tin- M"i-- t itiwlntlilH luifi'i- -

tle,Mnsltliv.j of l.o'is, HAM' I'.l.ih'KS
and IU1CKS) li n ian I s'i'on; ; atw,

IMPKOVKH K A I! M, mi l valiii'.'r nn--
mltlvntwl I.AXI'S. iiic.l irr A I.I. ur!if
tile STATE for SiYJiE.

ItRAL ESTATE, M other rfnptrtT,
i"irin:'ri'-i'o'- i lontin tlii-- i rr'y

ninl Ibiiiitichoill ill'' STATU an I TEHR1- -
TORIES, xflili trnit mm unit on Iba moat
AOVANTAliliuUI TKItMs.

HOI s) mill StllBKS hasei. LOANS
NEIiilTIATKII.nli'H l.AIMSOK I.I. I

IMIO.MITI.Y l'l)IA.KITEU;
uu.l n iteni-in- l KlSAXtTAI.nntl AliE.M'V
Ill'SISESstranaHiliHl.

Ali EM's of I his OFFICE, l at) tlic ( I-

TTESmi'l TuWNs in ill" STATE, will rt- -I

ii'lvo ilcMcrlmlmu of FARM 1'Hol'KliTV
nii'l forward thi: smuu to llio ulxve n

I

SPECIALTIES r
Dvnm Trfniminivs. An cxteiiMlvo

of (k)lk, ai in. cotton and woolen
(IruflA i rlinnilugis nx s in litoro.

t'lilstnoiiH. Lali-- it stylt'sioii.sluiitly on
huml, in low llgurtis,

lisrrlliini'OllM. l.iiiiri' ami ItnittnKi
of all jtrailrs ttiui quullilcrt, a full assort-nu'ii- t.

JAfoNETS. MVSI.INS. KJinUOirikRlES,
DIAPER LINEN, Kill A NO ALL

OT II KI1 V IRIKTIKS OF
liLOVES, HOSE, ETC..

AT I'HINE ( OST.

MKs. n. I. fiODLEV.
Albany, Mnyii. m.

I)Z!. VAN DKSI HEKil IIN
Inftilllble Worm Syrup.

Its value I" rvmoN lux tnnsspsof em, lltlcs
frotu the loinii' Ii it n t liowi'ln of elillili'en,
ovou where worm- ilo not exist, cannot be
too highly eatiuiateU.

Feveranil Ague. lor.oniiliecouiiiig
the pKMencfl of wormaln the

atomoeh or bowel, sro more liable to. liavo
a protracto courao of ehllla anil fever.
Th6 worm rcmeilleii have been known to
(tare when all other rwui'.lles Imvo fitiled,
etipeelally in chiHlren,

For Rale bv A. Carothen & Co., wholesale
iiikI retail itnuitists, Allninv, Or. I'rlee
One Hollar per Ixitlle, v4n3uni(l

A. WIIEELEK,

Silicon, OREGON,

uiidin.

AaeatfbrlhewleoftheeekthmlvdRAIN
WAUOX.nurl all kinils i( AGRICfLTVU- -

A I. M AI '111X1:1: Y.

Consignments noltcltod,

T,)WX LOTS, in the town of Shedd, for
sale.

. .uw TMKij.- -
MRS. H. D. CODLEY,

flits i STIEKKT, AUtAXY,

ClONTKMPLATKS EXLARfllXG HEB
season, iuul in

order to iniike room will

Sell at Coiltfor Thirl)-
-

Duyti!
Her entire stoik of

Millinery Goods I

Consisling of

iMixxirrs, hatn, fmwi:iw.
Hill I.A F, KMBKOIDF.RIfN,

JACOSERN, IIABRKR Ml SI.IXS,

anil a variety of other gnotls to lx- - foand
in a

Firxt Iuks millinery Store !

Please call iimrexamine.

July

TOTK i:, TIIK WRIKHOLOKKS OK

a tlie A II win y & ttintlum WTater Ditch or
Coittpnny ftiw tvqnoiitoe) t meet at

tbcikmrt HoniHj iu Allwuy, July M.
nt l o'clock, for Hie purpose of orjninfsing
mid ComTHtiiy. A- full fttten4ancb ot tlie
KtookiloUlciMis rotpiiHtcd, for the purjOMt
Ol" t'U'ct thO tlLMJVinHilT OltlflM! lor HUil
Cotlimity- - L. LLKINK

June l i, 7241 Order of lucorijomtors,

ATTEVrlOX.
V. IMiKUSIiiNKI) IIKUEBYTil ullporgmH knouiii thbiuHolvefl

ln(lobtd to liim. I'tllier hy note or hook
to tnako liiiuicdintti paviuont to

Ihni-li- , Monti'ilhA Co.,al :it.v IfllKAllw-ny- ,
In wlio ii.' limi'ls In ling left his Imoks,

notes mill nil gacountM J, M. ItEACH.
Albttliv, .luni' 7,

JOHN SCHMEER,
- 1IKAI.KH y- -

Groceries & Provisions,
ALBANY, OKKGOX.

JUST OrENKD HIS NEW (iROCETt
oMaolMunent on corner of Ellsworth

and First Rtrocla, wit Ii a fivsh. stock ot
Groeorles, I'rovtsions, Ciuidkts, (Hitars,

to which he invites the atten-
tion of our citizens.

In connection with the store he will keep
a I tike i;, . and will always have on hand a
fall Supply Of fresh hrcud, crackers, Ac.

C5T fall and sec inc.

JOHN WHMEEIt.
Fchrunry UWlvl

JOB WAGON.
HAVIN'ii Pnt(HA8KD THE

(i. W. Vounif In the
Delivery Baxlness,

I am pnipnii'd to do nny nnd nil kinds of
nls. on short notice and with rink-l-

Tcnus reasonahle. l'ackujtes de-
livered to nnv port of the cltv. tt& ')kput for the BAY TKAM and .Ion WAIKIN.

tOxi A. N. ABVOUi.

"TIME
IE3

TIME)
And Accumulate

"7V BALTH,
l!Y Bl'TIXC vol i:

Will GOODS,

HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,

HOT I 03,1 S,

CROCKERY,

HATS,

BOOTS &8E0K8,

PILLS,

LINIMENT,

PAINTS,

OILS,

IN FACT
ALMOST AXYTIHXi; Yd!-

-
MAY HAVI;

OCCASION TO I SK,

UNDER OWE ROOF.

h.e.xy pay,
ANII- -

PROUPT PAYING

SHORT-TIM- E CUSTOMERS,

WILL FUJI), AS HERETOFORE,

STORE Or THE SI KSt ltII!E,

.t all Times,
A (iood Assortiu'. nl of tho

BEST GOODS
--at (Inl

LOWEST PRICES !

ALL ELIlViDSi

Merchantable Produc? !

BOUGHT.

A. WHEELER.
Sliodd, Oregon, April 5, J

to tlie devil. In a figurative sense

bis sulphurous majesty has been

reached by the Democracy. The

tlanies ot their torment have begun
. ,

to wax w.u. more u.antne.r women

hotness, 1'omeroy seems to have i

read the characters of (Jreeley and

Drown and the rest of the diaboli- -

i i i 11 t i i: :
eai " sorc-iica- u neimuueau imps,
well. He knew that Old White

Hat's '' vagaries and whims, if in-

dorsed and faithfully followed,
wonld lead the Democracy such a
dance of inconsistency as would be

utterly diabolical. It is true the

party
.

had arrived at great profi

ticncy in making new and startling
'

changes. Its feats ot high and

lofty tumb'ing in the political arena

were never equaled, much less stir

o,i Th-- oh.nm i,o.nVor

wiin aisgust. Mien men preier an many uouottess regant as a proud
open enemy to a sycophant, a vis- - olie but which is to me an cmbar-ionar- y

""S 0,K'- - ,xf;f i' "ivolves the
dreamer, or a demagogue,

IleiK, if they vote atall, they wilfL
vntn. flir.... (Jrnnf......... Tlio. ... Dnninorfltfi. ....
wlin mitnovt limlau mltr on mm

trolling his Administration in case

he is elected. Should so great a ca- -

lamity as his l'k'clon '"PP t0 thc

1 "crc 18 rml mue

ever, ot Jus being elected. If we

w,iat evi,,encc 1,avc tIie' "J"1 i,,te"ded lul,5? be"
were always made with some show, M? Purs',,e

that Greeley will lie any the less wre 1 was assured of
however feeble, of individual con-- ; ' tionnnd nvmnithv m.iwsl Tl.owhimsical and crochety m that re- -,

I hey were very unscrup-- 1 . time will come, I hope, in good op--Iatl" ti,a" 0tl,er?
ulcus and reckless in their drifting, a"y 0DC

portunity, when the world will see

but they were made generally with
wfiatevt'r- - As a P01'"1' C'1y that you arc no less Democrats

to the overthrow of is l1'2'1' Pvish and capricious, cause you have pursued the course

J n4 the of hi Aomiuistration k
public, principles. It is not

now. They yield their individual-- ! 'fT!0,M SS. K oers.l
5

felt as sure of health, happiness himself and continued.

and long life as we do of Greeley's
1 ara "ot mucM '" tl,u babitof

we wou'd be content. c,civi- n- IPrcsU
... tleucy. Oreat laughter. am,

They win iiesHntv. in consciiic.icc, unable to reply as
readily as ot here might. Renewed

Wo. honril a lfmrwmt. cau tho lnorrl.t,. 1 I mi. .,..l.i .. i, T

ity into the hands of a faction of!

their old time, and bitterest ene-

mies. The strange picture is pre-

sented of the great Democratic

snake being entirely eaten up and

incorporated into the flesh aud

blood, willingly too, ot a little

wriggling, selfish, disaffected He-- ;

publican worm. Greeley, llrown, ;

Trumbull, Sumner, SeJiurz, men

who have done so much U destroy

the Deraocratic party whom the
"

Democracy so ceutlyheld up to.1

scorn and execration; who are as

day that he 1)rcfrlTOl a Ucmo.
.

tU
(Jreeley with success. He felt thc
former would lie honorable while

j

tne tatter wouni ne a uisCTace. lieJ

his individual preferences for men

aml raeMures 40 render h,m more
ot an enemy to the success of thc

party than a frieud. He has shown7 .7the clearest indication that he is
in the second childhood stage as a

mnch WW toDemocraticpriuci- -
&g

'
i "KSSf1so 1 sm.plyplesandrytayasthcday )referml
,

when Brooks' cane fell m vigWflttt Democrats throughout the! Senator Sumner said the other
blows of chasnsement on the head M &k fa day : "I have a very high opinion
of Sumner; these are the men who

ho of Greeley who I know labors in
now om thc Democracy, body ami

gromjd thouRl Uqmb behalf of the same cause to which I
soul, and whom they intend irieW--

iu ftjlod to liave devoted my life. Of collide I
ing tor the promotion ot their sel--,

gympatl.iaj with theharmonii!e with the rf t)e movement,
fish purposes. We have been try-- j

Whi,e k ,aa bccn a mMt but the time has notcome, however,
ing to think of a name that would

j bittor ei)cray rf At pre4ent) no mau fa ailthorize(1 1(,
be appropriate for this new coab- -

j Democracy( Jie hag at the rarae timc 8pcak for me." Sumner is evident-tion- .

The name Democrat is no mado yery ag g R ,y Io!Mling np ,)is ,nofltl) Wld when
longer appropriate, neither will

j bli(m e ,)as oflen 80wcd be .hoots it off; as hecertainly will,

TTsfrll "mu r"?I liithi.lti'iil Kant Cn itav An
."luii'.'ii, ft,. I lit- I it , IVI tlllVI tJ

twist and wriggle in their agony
most devilishly.

";; TT
i

Aoomuaw has points, tint's
certain ; but a pair of compasses has
wily two.


